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Murray, Ky., Tuesday Afternoon, January 12, 1965

In Our 86th Year

Two Injured
In Accident
On Monday

>een & Heard
Around
MURRAY

Joint Recital Is
Planned On Thursday

Vol. LXXXVI No. 9

Mtirriv Population 10,100

Patterson On
Home Of Large Ragidy
Dean's List At David
Family Burns Lipscomb College
lin.
To The Groun

President Asks
For $1.5 Billion
For Education

James W Kramer, trumpeter. and
Rands' Patterson, son of Mr and
Joe Routon Jr., organist, will preIt. B Patterson, Murray. has
sent a joint senior recital in the
been named to the Deans List a!
Doyle Fine Arts Building. Murray
Davki Lipscomb College, Nashville.
State College, on Thursday Lt 8.15
Tennessee.
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tidied Press International
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Is Directing Show.
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more
to
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and
found
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we
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equ.pment or practically any other
whach has a can of other Gulf ports today shut off C. Cooper. 110 Poplar; Mrs. Ida might be best for these having Itanta
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Parks
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to each and every one who gave Johnson
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public educational authorities
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Bight at this time folks
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have of the Murray Woman's Club, are meats were expected until the strike Dexter. Homer Wicker. 110 Poplar.
He Is a graduate of the University
they are going to run. but
announce on sale lit both banks. Lad and Is settled
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director of
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In the time
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By WILLIAM M. C. MILLER
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UnIte4 Press International
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As-Murray Diops Third OVC -
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1. 11142.
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KENTUCKY COLLEGE
BASKETBALL RESULTS
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Tennessee Tech Murray has yet
The mor:ung stars are Mercury
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•
med
r
A
Ila•
Key were Supper guests of the
confticta
3.160-175.lbs-. $14.50-15.75; U. S.
Satur•
51
SO
52
Sykes
•'.
WarrenBro.
canted
night.
•,
.
Glynn Orts Test Saturday
30
119•Carry
....:",
2 arid 3 sows 40$-600 the. $10.50-*
1014o A.M. to 41.a P.M.
'-Mrs. Ella: Morris and daughter day night.
DOWN
Murray Plass Motel
3il'<y,.39
11.75; U. S. 1 and 2 250-400 lbs.,
Mr.
visited
Paschall
Oman
Mr.
:' ..S7.,.::.....,
.
:.....1
I•Hawaiian
Zipora are sick with colds.
. /aural. Kr.
N
-lift.35-1336.
Nurs- - wreath
'
*63 la
•31 af
3•;.?..4.5
Mr. Clay Cook is still a patient -Noah Holley in the Puryear
2-Absorb
Monday.
Hone
ing
He's
-Parent
Hoapital.
5
In the Henry county
47
(Co 110g.)
Mr. and Mrs. Utley Harding,
improving slowly.
4•Punne
NO 4,_
:Z169
"AMBITIOUS MAN to gill on esNaMrs.
and
Mr.
CIO
yen,
Orr,
Betty
Miss
from
Morris
Simon
Mr. and Mrs.
.cry uauuut reau.,. aet
Lu. /
..-. (Gollob.)
tablished sales route. National-.
and
Mr.
daughter,
and
Orr
thaniel
Key,
D.
R.
Mrs.
Dresden, Mr. and
car Itesyttmary. Store and
visited
boy
and
Orr
Telius
Mrs.
Mrs.
Pasdhall.
Oman
Mr. and Mrs.
service station experience helpful.
e,
SunG:ynn Orr, Mrs, Ralpir-Gallirriore Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kennedy
$90 week ta start. Write Box 782,
is.
and Gaylon Morris visited Mrs. day.
'4116-z-nrKy.
or
Mayfield,
Phone 247-6037"
•
.e n
J-23-C

North Fork
News

rr

fr 91
541

Rnoono

why. Deg and make an appointMent to see It.
GOOD BUY in al-bealroorn taxa,
Singer,
elecMACHINE.
SEWING
on Oolltge Perm Road. $2,100 sit
tric, in modern style cabinet. Loft tranefer a G. I. ken td any,, ,
in service department over 30 House has a brand new furme
days can be purchased tor' repair utility room, garage, dining room,
costs of $17.70. Free home demon- on a large fenced in lot. Full price
stration. Write 'Service Manager", only $13,000.
Box 33 F % The Ledger and Times. ONE OF THE beauties in towl.
SINGER ALTICrMATIC. Repoeses; this 3-bedroom brick on Meadow
•
a
ed. Sold new for over $300, makes Lane Extra large lot. It has
birttonhoies, sews on buttons does fireplrace, carpeting in living room,
attachment. Bakmce $52.10 or $5.63 built in range, large utility roue.,
•
monthly. Free home demonstra- and a garage. See it today.
tion. Write "Credit Manager", Box GO IN BUSINESS for yourself on
85-acre awry farm. Located
The Lederer and Times. this
32 r,
J-15-C west of Uurray cm a good road.
Has a fair country hOusie and extra
good land and outbuildings.
IF YOU want to farm see us about
this 96 acre farm near Hazel. Nearly 75 acres of crop land. Has kuige
crop bases and pretty good Mittelon blacktop road, 3 milts_ out. trigs. You can make money falug this one.
good land in high state of cultistation, 8--tncim brick bouse.--See ROBERTS REALTY __at _30e.
Hain rt7 call 153-l66t -for idt-of
good -Otitbuildlnifs.
.1-12-C
your Real Estate needs.
-SEEFOR

SALE

55 AM FARM-

B. C. GROGAN
753-5925

J-13-P

•

PItACTIS. a

I

Y NEW, year round,
Ky. Lake horn ,,completely turnZt7ed. Many
tailed and
dipappointr
f
you folks air-cowere
ed. when you imssed Shit harne
several years ago. This hcaç also
n
has a blacktop drier/ivy, its
boat clawk and a boat and
and built within 100 feet of the
water Located on Leisure Acres
which is adjacent to
•Subdiviaton
Paradise Resort. This home is on
.a anall bay not south of Snipe
Cseelt. Cali 1136-3346 for appoint.1-14-C
mem or information.

•

MOBILE

HOMES

BEST USED TRAILERS in these
parts. 8' or 10' wide. 8 x 38 Eclar,
$1,395 10' x 45 Crosley $2.395.,
8 x 42 Liberty 81.895 Many others
air wen to thecae from. Matthew
Mobile Homes, Hwy. 45 N. May- • 7-2-c I
field.

HOG MARKET

S. I,2

r

F0R

CAN'S /WAAL 114 CANNES 144S
CI:SAMOA ST/E2 A/IRMA .

k E /4 T

r

1410014

WHAT

DOES SHE kHOW
ABOUT LOVE

SVTiptiErs1111336 OF 114...711104ET
I,
DARLING, )01.1 KNOW ALL'S FAIR
IN LOA AND VAR TA-TA.

KY. LAKE MOBILE SALES. Folks.
Boys, see Mr, mei r.04,„1-1 for an , sLEX' PING ROOM with kitchen
ioOt deal on new or used quality ' privlage. Oall-753-57ii Can be seen
1-12-P
i. 4th and Sycamore. J-14-P at 222 South 11 Street.

z ocee*Nalow %AP
sureots.bker:
-AvAR ONE
NICHOLS.

POP
T
• '
Tie9 19
NOTHING TO 00 BUT REST
AND RELAX.

,
tviracamM
sacAT-.- -

Oil CE

I 6 ROOtil DUPLEX unfarisliguld
,inartment Electric heat. 1601, (7olNEED TIRES'? We have them...lege Penn Road Phone 75J-2377
J-12-P
U. S. Royal
Carroll Motor
enue.
Dealer, 1105 Pogue
BABY HOLSTEIN calves. J. D. block east of Murray
Court).
1113
icti
ViCL•5 08'1'1 IA.
- Wall Rt 6 Murray.
Phone 753-1489.
• -- --_
753-3378.
pups.
AKC PEKINGESE
THE BEST in plumbing iw14•:,̀
J-18-C SIGMA CAPERS ';;5. January
call alter 2-0e p m.
Elroy Sykes Plumbing
IS. Tickets at Bank at Murray. , tr
Mrs.. Reir._,. Service, Phone 753-6590,
BABY BUGGY. strdller and Peoples Bank, Lad & Lie,
Conchro Highway. If possible nail
Oationette: Phone 753-6335. J-14-C A. B. CMS.
before 8 -eu a. m. or after 4:00 p. m.
TAKE soil away the Blue latette Your business is appreciated.
BEAUTIFUL 3 - beirirltom , brick way from carpets and uphcestery.
7-13-C
house. near the college, large FHA Rest electric aharnpooer $1. ?Amor
ITC
loan which can be transferred. im- How of Color.
Fp% TUX .13125T in painting. See
mediate poeseseion. See' A today
Carlos DM& Jr.'Three experfenc•
types
All
Namur.
acme
a,
t.
-slake tat a Md.of ed painters at your serice. Mims
$14.80o wall buy an extra nice 3- tree pruning. Taking down
work guar- and efficient. Fur free estimate
. bedroom brick on a large lot one !dangerous trees. All
J-1)-c
F- 15-C call 753-5267.
3 mike from town on 121 high- entree! Phone 753-5611.

i

ah Ma"=I:Law

A3ACTICAN6
A PIECE WHERE I CAM PLAY
AROUND NIC NOGE!

FORTONATEL,/

•
DON'T MISS BOAT is What
Fillies Berger. model Lyn
Hobart is trying to get
Meows to you. That mean,

ow 55th annual National
Motor Beat Show will be on
In New York Jan, 15-24.

•••••••••••
......•••-••••=...

NANCY

"Can a small-town girl find happiness
(married to a man who's in love with his new Dodge Polara?)"
"A man who talks
in his sleep
about such nonsense
as a 383
cubic inch V8.
a 121Incit wnegttme:
and over 11
cubic feet .of,
trunk space?

•

A man who
even smiles while
he dreams about
the money he saved
bYttriffTgzPolara instead of
big-car.X?
Can sfv?

HI, SLUGGO --WANNA MAKE
MUD PIES?

NAW--- THAT'S
KID STUFF
PLAYING. IN
THE MUD

-Silt ea"
if he shares it
with her
once in a while!"
C. %.5.O ••• OS --Al

2

a imuyl......11•••••••••11.0..... ao.

WE GUNG GAT BLUN UP!!
50 GAS WHAT I GUNG
DO!!' I GUNG PUSH
MY BUTTON ft

•

-AND `IOU GUNG GAT
ISLUN UP,TOO,
W ICE GUY Tr

•

•
war ea.
'
'Ti•

ABMS Ate

by

SLATS
IF MY PAINTIN6S AREN'T
ARV GOOD I'D DIE Of
EMBARRASSMENT!!

HI, BEAUTIFUL
WHO'S THE LETTERFROM

itaMmerik Vaai isms

04-1 -- IT-- IT'S JUST A

SORT OF FORM LETTER,
DARLING-- NOTHING
IMPORTANT!

And now a word from evr sponsor: -Polars.BRAM, TWO tom et body baneful. 383 CU.1R4Op& gast.
IA foam seats. Plush carpeting. Nara - al vair Ds*

65 Dodge Polaris

samaposes02,Hal=
•

TAYLOR MOTORS,Inc. - 303 S. 4th St., Murray, Ky.
MO 5, Vo..11•••••••• frodbro.

.w•,,,..THE BOB HOPE SHOW,' IIIIC•TV, CHECK YOUR LOCAL LOINS.
••
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Miss Bettye Smyth and Richard Vaden Are
Mrried At North Fork Baptist Church

TUESDAY — JANUARY 12, 1964

Reception
I felt guilty every Ume I went out
DEAR ABBY. Jum read your reThe bride's table was covered with I
with anothn inan. It was as though ply to the young v.unian with braces
a decrial lace cloth over red peso
were betraying my,deceaaed hus- cas her teeth who is getting /nude sole The center piece was .,
band by wearing his rinks with an- rsed and wanted to know If you
candelabrum .holkiltid five whit
other man.,After reading that piece that:2ht he -11')::ld have her dent,st
candles and red cliellailons On on.
in your column. I put inv weddlog take haaibrace,off for the wedding.
Dr Castle Parker was the guest
end of the table was -ale teautthil
ring in the drawer and pl.:4d my 'He.' der-- said he wcti'd do it.
at the meet mna. of the Kapfour- t tered wedding cake.. Letanded I
lovely diamond emigres-neat ring but he would have to. put them back speaker
pa DepArtrrit,st Of the Murray Woin the brides colors, red and white.
cii my right hand. I broke into tears, on again immediately afterwards.)
men's Chao held an Tuesday. Jan.
with garlands of holly and red ber- •
put I realized for the FIRST TIME
,with you. I nary S. at seven-ttOrty c. Alexi
I ccuiplet*iy dap
r.es around it On the other corner,
tiW 1, aui no longer a married ay. wore WA:es for
and it is-JAC_ tnlitilik..11, the MD house.
was the punch bowt with cranberry
Man. and should not feel guilty.'
.
•
•
alter In'acri in have theriCtikei
punch. suited nuts and musts The
Thank you, Abby.
:Le*
'off._ and even worm to have them 'The speaker gave highlights 9:
h mie was decorated with beautiful
pit back on again. She will pro- b.Ls' trip to Guatemala and Costa
•••
• . Ls arrangements through..• bably have a sore Mouth for her Rau in Centro.. America last won
111111111.1111=111111111111111111W
WIEBRIPS
weddin" unless her braces are re- mer. Points in has talk were illu,•DEAR ABBY: I disagreeWO FAL moved several
OIPMMIN
Mrs James K. &myth cut the
DEAR ABBY I am a girl of 14 stay at home What should I do? Abby I think
weeks before the, rated by colored slides
3 WOMAIII w
has Jost
cake. and Mrs Gene liym-m served My father died before I was barn
gm...m.906
e‘ent
. Then t2sf" is alas 'vs the
CANT SIGN MY NAME her husband and
WS, hes chiknen
Dr. Parker was Introduced Ly
punch Others itilleting were beta About six years ago my
DEAR CAN'T: Tell your mother should wear her
chance of has lug her teeth 119
mother took
Wee:WM ling at
Bobby Rice. Mrs Carol Smyth and In a man who was looking for
crocked again and she will only -Mm -Ben Runchreys of the
a ALL •bout the man's behasior im- all tunes
gram e flincht
Mrs Howard Grubbs
roam to rent, only we chdrit have an mediately! And if she doe,n't get
My father died four veers ago (I have to wear braces longer.
The latest register was kept by mina room so she let him
That girl should be glad she's getsleepIn rid of him at once, call the POLICE a-as 12.* a-id a year later my moMrs. James Rogers. chairman
Miss Gail Kemp
U:ng her teeth straightened and as ;resided and explained the
her room. All my,friends know about DEPARTMENT and tell them ex- ther took off her haps When
duce for,..*.
I
The many be-Juntol gifts on dis- it because they keep asiung
actly
long
what
as
you
her
me,
doesn't
hate
fiance
urge
told
mind, the general Chris:linos party.
me who
saw her bare', fingers
risked her
Site
play were shown by Mrs. Eulon Unman is and. when say he rents you to follow this advice now.
she
should
let
well
enough
alone.
please to put her ringi back on and
mentioned that the melchantrf'himi
Davidson.ONE
WHO
•"
KNOWS
roam from us, they ask how many
been asked to display
to keep them on, .1 panted out
doles
the bridal
• • •
After the
DEAR ABBY: Your' advice to that although ,he no
bide:coins we have
their windows.
longer had a
couple left for a wedding trip to
walcww who sibrsder what to do ho.band she had a son.
The department v ed to make a
And I didn't
Problems' Write to ABBY Box
My biggest problem Ls that he is about their wedding and engagr,
nand& and other pca...s of tnterwant people to think I was illegiti.,„dc.g:Latton to the
I library.
The NI
est. The bride wore for her wed- always trying to get me alone and. miesst eing3 was a revehuton
in7. mate I would opprerinie seeing a 69700. los AngCes. Calif For a perAimaunzem
was made of the
sonal reply, enclose a stamped, .selfmanse to
Meg trip a black arid white wool touch me My mother works fram You and. -Wiers who would like
S.gma
to be presented Jan.
iid2r,
algreyors• tun length coat. a $ pm. until midnight and I walk to start dating again and eventual- retraction us your column
envelope.
to be we
A WIDOW I' SON
•1111-V 14
11 IS al the_Murray High
panics aLl
ieler white pill-bst IMA. black Sc- the streets so I won't have to stay ly to reMerry should leave their.
sop(: No re sown ble peraudstoritun.
wearing
cese
-70riee and, sr ghtlillilfreni tier t= in, 'W.:house with him , I wedding rings at home and wear aim would
assume that because a
Hate to ar..s. ler•-tas-s/ Send one
Iresibmenis were aerirsikby thee
bargain I
I shouldn't be walking the their engagement rings on their
bridal bouquet.
woman wears no wedding ring, her dollar to Abby. Box 00700.
who acre Mrs.
.0ot-of-town goads ereee.WD.'auld "greets alone at Eight. but I don't right hands.
- - rbildren are illegitimate Nor ...aid Atig30ta.-0111E. ftif Abbt•-s
—antes 1
xernsr--x5--akibbp Mx Ckawf
_ups cartes litillifer
—bildirreersot to hot any-mortices Map
My husband dbd pia park mik I worns Atwut the oddball who
rears of
WRITE L 1
Mn. JOg Want. and Mrs. Ben no,
TO
R
.
MAW and Mr .Chertels_
by_tallne_hee__elm
vendors- T
-tesr aim rerseily 1--starteol-dilegrailkaugbt think so.
ALL OCCASIONS."
I VarianAlsern.
-1 from
'
preellet ii
.-•
Charles J McNutt and lias Tema
ltUitY ol
McNutt of Mensphis. Tennessee.
and' Cial
Rehearsal
-eornmeet
Res. and Mn. A. D Vaden eniron- und
tertained in their Minx Saturday
A condi
evening December 19 with a lovely
buffet damn- inimeciaten after the
&SUNMAN'S
W*,1 caw
wedding rehearsal. of Mee Beim
inemberd
' Anyth and Mr Richard Vadat
Cuests wended meMbeit
wedding party and those from oldiwwwwww•
of-town here few the weddIng
_de sisla tune ths besetwad
Mr. sad Bra Righsed Vedas
IeE
Met On °credos la pedal
dash allimadeals.
..
Mass Bettye Eknyth daughter of ltrer m cearaties on each adte ex- le
•
Mrs James Smyth and the thie Ma tending to the hetrillne •full square
_myth of Pans Tenn arse _mar- cut chapel train was attached with
tied to Stiche:' Warren bun ot Rey /ace motifs
, and Mrs A D Vaden of Pamir.
Her cameo shoulper length veil of
arid Mrs R. R Palter MI
_Tenn on Sunday December RR In i disgban Ibuton was held by a /wed- Imes Wednesday by plane for Los
_
- Ike mancinsfy of the Hlessttm. dcwbie pillbox hat Her only
theili
i. Califcrnia to riot
was an heirloom sawn dellidaillw and fondly, Mr and Mrs.
JIL D. Vaden puke ef Hie Milland of pawls with a diemond
C Boall arsli gam Johnny sugl
Met *Church and father el eleep. Owen to her by her grand- Clnadk.
•••
dia gnaw officiated at the double
=gore Itse awned a lace
deg ceremony read at as-tidela erwered white Bair ids orchids.
Mr and Mrs Gene Welk and
They art
*deck in Its ermine
Um Marin MOS elder of the children. Tommy and Michad. of
Mails SRA
The church wes decorated with bride. served as warm of hone Lewmgton were the recent guests of we seen
lighiled muddies. palms and andemnaida were Jim Wanda Rey- ifter plearen Mr end Mew Obiga-t--IP
Ides gledMIL The Oise was bank- weds and ids Linda Him They Wells and Mr and Mrs Ivan TM-.
JIM ma
ed 10114 preetter9. iseemelE a back. wort identind dramaCed red set- rep
when w
•••
Imind tar the arranglindMot white semen. with rodishel bedding* long
shOwn I
gledisil flanged by Ohms In Cathe- Palmed 4leeNes with taw covered
Mr and Mrs Phillsp Rogers. ION
There IT
•" -11111- bnoctsed candelabra
d
with bum= and bee
They Miller Avenue are the parents a
not Mall
mingles and greenery in each win- wire red rereeteggi OEM SIAS WWI a daughter, Gene Kay sacrum as
dow_
inug3or, estate, Slikinlikk_01_1!_i.isszsis 1$ maces. born on Monday
veml
t,,hinia
A
craLle.civia
A Prodrani of tamale! malt was emus and inascaieg eel Mom They December 14 at the Murrey-Celite
They have one
premmted
Maw Dna Voir ar- owned mom& hghells
Allior luny OWN.Hospital
oma& end Mn. Leas leastheil. wo- balls and- egielliges lacked with enn. Muss age three Oriudillstants are Mr and Mrs M. B Hogan
man Cleillan selections were -hty holir
Own This 1.wire
Mas atoms
Mims Debbie Hutto. niece of the and Mr and Mrs Fred Wortmen.
'
('retain
"Diseenee.- by Guy
Dlisrdrict. bride. Demi irtri was deemed in Mrs Rogers of Mayfield Mr sod
"11111111h Thou Dom- by (Sty red eireeen .ttcr puff deem and Mn. Wader Om of Cottage Ore.
e7wcal
r:
7
the
t
Mir
Pascheal sang 1 L.he
sleet She carried a beast of I Tees.. and Mr and Mrs H B.
lain col
You Tray- by Carrie Jacobs Bond red carnation petals
I Workman of Murray ate the gash
drop at
The Bridal Chorus from -LawnRichnird '1111130
selesiid as grandpa/time.
---4-grk." b• Warmer was physriA for bed on Cloarkw /171W3 .
1T neeMonth.
the entrance ce the wedding party hes of the bride. was ring bearer
Jay Carl is the name chosen
.
txerm
s to
s
h,
sod after rechenging the vows and
Uldien were Gary Da renport Mr and Mn. Buford Anderson.
Row Valens prayer. Mrs Paachall Jackie Wynne. Goyim Morns. and North lath Street. for their
the con
sang The Lard's Prayer by Al- Fri
• boy. weighing eight
414,i
c
,di111ie
bert Nay Mat.
The bride's mother. Mrs James ounces born on Monday.
S,
County
nt
The Weddhre Mori from 1
Smyth. was dressed In a blue and 14 et the Murree-4;70ray
Item Mat
Dream:-V-tret mid embalmed tweeede Meath with - Hospital Mr and
J C Carts
Idersielmohn mu used ak
mom- inesching jacket and black mess- arid Mr and iLra. Carl Andismon
JIm ha
stoner.
form Her flowers were pink Cyrn- of Ariingtibi age the grendmeenta.
Thebride was riven In marelege'' bidnien orchid/
„,./ • • •
In her brother, James Etagere . The gresamsa mother Mrs A D
*Whine Silt
A son.
was 6eseed tn bkie ard1
oo
ent wnre a moors is c•eo pent the green endscesed brocade sheath W it h and
rs Aubrey Mte.
Street. on I•nday. December
grith • 110tC ellaiehing need and Wawa seekvile: an
walloped naddine and be taper- Items Her flower* were pint rympithe Murray-Calloway Count"
the ha
eel demei Illelenbroiderr-d French dean orchids
Hampital They have three other
qmalttV
Aiencon k•heir cameo peau de
Mrs Ruth Hays. erandrnother
/
of children. Deborah. Morgan and
son, cornet the entire fitted bodice , the groom. owe a be cireat* with Owen_ Grandparents are Mrs. Hanle 1
and sleeves- 51-namee ekes with art•biaok accessories and a ourege of Moore of Pacific, Ito . and Ilru.:e
••• Lay of French. Alencor, lace fia- pink carnations.
Rahman of Yakima. Washington

IDr. Castle ParkikS_
iSpeaker .it Kappa
Department Meet

Dear Abby .. .

Tell Your Mother!
._3J1ij4i f•
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STAINLESS STEEL

TABLEWARE
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your choice when you buy 7 gallons Ashland Gasoline
opportunity to

All (hi
ksatec
near
k7knowftI
;

Here's an
get a
of Oneida Stainless Steel Tableware at Ashland Oil Service Stations!
You get
your choice of a fork, teaspoon or
spoon—FREE each time
you buy 7 gallons of Ashland Vitalized Gasoline.
To complete .
your place settings, you can buy four matching
dinner knives

M- E C Jones at 10:30 am.. V pr,14rorn leader
at the Chapel at 7 pia .
•••
Thursday. January 11
ednesday.
Passery IS
Woodmen Grove LI& ell line
leeedrae; lamary 12
The Abyss Homemakers Club will , The New Concord Homemakers tts dinner meetus at Ilse Women%
home
Home at S 30 pan Beard
the
of
sleet
ash
Cab
it
MS
meet with Mrs Marshal Brandon
Hurt, state maciarer of Woodmen.
at 930 arts a potluck luncheon will 11611. 0. C. Senna at I pm
•••
wie be present 49 explain details
be served
-,2150 1W. Honlethibers Club of the merger dr the Circle raisi
•
Marrs, Mat Chapter No 433 Or- Will meet at the home of Mn id- WOW.
•• •
der of the Bade= Mar will meri, ward Lee at 1 pm.
a the First
111FIMHIliargarit"TM lam km
The Arta mod Crafts Club
tiaptua Church W1618 wilt meet at
.innestson win be held
•• •
meet at the home of him R. W. the home of dm Caatle Parker at
••
10 'arc Members note change In
The Lydian Hunday School Chet Churchill at 2 30 pm_
meeting ;Nate
of the Piro Baptist Church will
•••
meet at the Mane of Mrs lif T
The WeeleTen Circle of the Pint .
Tarry. 1510 elyeamore at 7 p.m with Methosho Church WSCS viimert
rinoth Mery Flornernakers
Taw
Group II composed of Meetinmes at ,the axisi hail at 7.30 p m with
Club wdl meet st.the home of Mrs
lt flecked. ciembian. Erie Adams. Mrs Joe Ryan Cooper and doirs.
p e• Hatcher. Cie Ybortr• Jones. Fred Schulz as hostemea and Mrs Davy Hogikinf at 10 a ni
•• 41,0
Larille Hamra, Lela Littleton Ro- R. T. Northers as progrwrn leader
•••
bert Peery. Orman Roberta.
Sigma Caper, s115. Witilleal ex.4•4* are illoy 3Vinighn us4111:rge.
The 2•Linvinary Auxiliary of the travaganza, Murray
High Action'
•• •
Mr* Pleasant Grose Cumberbuid andlinrium.
15 pm Produced by
•
The Tappan Wives Club will hold Prabialen Church will Meet at Sigma Department of the
Murray
It• ryteithei- dinner Meeting at the the church at. pm
Woman's Club with all local talent
•• •
Triangle Jim at 1, pm
•
Ytv• Ruth Wilson Circle of the
Friday, January 15
Ostlers of the First Bepteit death Pine Methodist Church WSCS will
depth Owns 'M. musical PaWM8 win meet as Biwa: I with , Meet at the home of Mrs. Cecil namanian,. Murray
High achoni
Mrs Ronde Patter.' LIT with Mrs Farris, V* SYMI.Pore• at 7:30 p m audlatings, 1:15 pm Produced
by
• Jeddse Cathey, arid II/ with Ml
with 'Mrs, Maurice Anus se .eo- alaggia Department of 'the Murray
L 1. _Dome.at
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